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Deadline for 
Rooms Set 

The following, memorandum was 
m ailed to the homes of all students 

i a t present in college. Every stu
d ent should see to it that card is 

~ f illed out, signed, and returned to 
L Bursar with required fees before 

.July 1. 
The college desires to notify 

every student now enrolled that 
prompt action is ne<!e~sary if en
rolment for the £all semester is 
d esired. The .housing situation is 

s acute; classroom space and equip
g ment are extremely limited. Many 
e applications for admissi<;m must be 
r refused. 

The student now enrolled will 
be given priority, if directions are 
followed. 

In order to Se<!Ur•e enrollment in 
Septemb~r. the student now en
r olled must fill out, sign and re
turm the card , with a deposit of 
five doUars which will be credited 
on the September bill. 'It will not 
be refunded if the .student with
draws his name or fails to register 
in the fall, unless such registration 
is prevented ,by college action 
based on low scholarship. 

Room rent for the semester be
ginning September, 1946, will be 
charged as follows: 

For Women: Roosevelt Hall, $70; 
Davis Hall, $60; emergency housing 

, units, $60; East Hall, $60. 
For Men, non-mem!bers in fra-

( Co11ti11ued 011 Paf.e F a...r ) 

D ue on F riday 
The Sachems' blanks are 

available for any sixth semes
ter student, or students who 
h ave oniy two semesters until 
graduation, interested in join
ing the or.ganization. The ten 
per cent of the sixth semester 
class with the highest number 
of points• evaluated by the Sa
,c.hems will be tapped for mem
bership during the last As
sembly period. The blanks m ust 
be filled out and returned to a 
Sac.hem by F1Rl!DiAY, at 5:00 
p . m. These blanks may be ob
tained from any Sachem: John 
ISc.hroeder, Natalie Brice, Tom 
Cashman, Lindy Hoyle, Ruth 
Dove, and Bob Aldrich. 
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Rams Edge 
Brown 3-2 

By John Ruggiero 
Rhody's beloved hitless wonders 

turned in their second consecutive 
triumph and first home win by 
downing Brunonia at Meade Field. 
The Rams had to come from behind 
to win this one. They grabbed 
every break that came their way, 
showing plenty of fire in the 
clutch. 

Brown wasted no time in 
breaking into the scoring column 
In the first inning Smith struck 
out but Nissley rolled a grounder 
past Laud for a hit. Watts lined 
a double to rig.ht, Nissley holding 
up at third. tMenard promptly 
poked a single into right scorin,g 
Nissley and Watts·. McCormick 
then bounced into a quick double 
play, Calverley to Coates to end 
the inning. Aifter that first inning 
"Big John" settled down and had 
the Bruins eating out of his hand. 

The Rams hit the comeback trail 
in the fifth when they scored with
out the aid of a hit. Stellitano was 

(Continued on Page Four) 

Frosh Frolic 
Coming Up 

At the Frosh Frolic May 29 
there'll be dancing from 8 to 1Q 
wJth a 1 o'clock permission for 
girls ait this semi-formal dance 
given by the members of the fresh
man class. 

A loving cup will be given to a 
QIUEEN chosen by the MEN at 
the dance. All candidates for 
queen are being sele<!ted from 
houses having freshman girls in 
them. 

Music is 1being supplied by KEN
NY !K<ElMIR'l1ON'S 15-piece ovches
tra and a lovely vocalist, and there 
will be RiElFlRESHIMENTS. 

Tickets are $2.40 and it certain1y 
will 'be worth it! !Committee chair
men: Kay Shute, publicity; Beverly 
Hopps, de<!orations,; Nancy Rey
nolds, programs; Peggy Eatough, 
tickets; Ginny Reid, patrons; Doug 
Wilkinson, ushers; Ray D'Aquan
no, checking; Jimmie Barr and 
Bob Bainton, floor; "Cand y" !Rey
nolds, clean up ; iHelen MoGuigan, 
or,chestra; Joan. Stern, specialty; 
and .Barbara Harris, refreshments. 

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
This letter on behalf of the more 

.studious of our fellow veterans has 
been prompted by certain remarks, 
actually complimentary, but pre
.sented in such a way a·s to be de
ro.g1a tory, about the veterans on 
this campus. 

Nota1bly in your column, "Rhody 
RambLings," the author often refers 
sarcastically to the fact that the 
veterans are, "secluding them
selves, getting 45 QPs, poor dears!" 
and other remarks of a similar 
nature. Unfortunately, this does not 
seem to be merely the opinion held 
by the author alone, but also re
flects the opinions of a number of 
students on the campus of a lrke 
mentaJ capacity. Perhaps, if we 
make our position a little more 
dear, we will be a little bette.r 
understood. 

Basically, the concept of a col
lege education held by the majority 
of the veterians, and that held by 
those students (fortunately a small 
minority) whose ideas are often 
personified by the author of 
•~Rhody Rambling,s," differs in 

many respects. Most of the veter
ans are here to study. A certain 
percentage of the !Coeds seem to 
be here either to ,play or for a rest 
cure. Don' t get fhe wrong idea, 
girls. We liJke to play as much, 
if not more, than you do. Given 
the right time and place, we might 
not be aible to teach you new 
games, but we could show you a 
few new tricks. However, we be
lieve that college is fundamentally 
an institution for the pursuit of 
Mgher knowledge. [n ovder to at
tain this knowledge, a certain 
amount of application is ne<!essary. 
The college advocates two hours of 
study fur each class hour. Consid
ering the fact that most of us have 
an average of •four class hours per 
day that means .another eight hours 
of study. In addition to this we 
must al1ow two hours fo.r "sweating 
out" the line at the cafeteria and 
eating, two more for washing, 
cleaning our vooms, etc. Besides 
this, many of us have be<!ome in
terested in campus organi.w.tions 

(Contin1ted 011 Paze Two) 

PRICE 10 CENTS 

Plan Adopted 
To Save Food 

To cope with the food shortage 
problem, the following program 
has lbeen outlined in an administra
tive announcement dated May, 15, 
defining institutional policy in 
the matter. 

"The food shortage, which is be
coming increasingly acute, has cre
ated a serious prblem for the col
lege dining halls. Food conserva
tion measures are impera.tive. Fur 
thermore, the colleg,e feels a def
inite public obligatiOJ1 to cooperate 
in nation-iwide effort ·to conserve 
food for export to the famine-rid
den countries abroad. 

"For these reasons, and also be
cause of labor problems, the college 
feels obliged to restrict certain ac
tivities which involve .food ser
vices, and has adopted the follow
ing policy until such time as the 
food .situation may show some re
lief: 

1. All organiza,tions pla1I1J1ing 
meetings at the college during the 
summer should be notified that 
cancellation may be necessary on 
accoUJ1t of food shor.tage. 

2. !Where possible, groups meet
ing on the campus should be en
couraged to bring box or .basket 
lunches. 

3. Where feas.ible, "conservation 
menus" will be served ,to special 
groups. 

(Continved 0 11 Pair J"ovr ) 

Cowboys For 
Ships Needed 

Do you want your summer va
cation to include a free trip to 
Europe and $150 in cash when you 
return? You can at the same time 
be he1ping to relieve the acute 
food shortage in Europe. This op
portunity will be open to college 
men this summer. 

The United. Nations Relief and 
Rehalbilitation Administration is 
now making reguar shipments of 
livestock to Greece, Allbania, Yugo
slavia, Poland and Czechoslovakia. 
To handle and care for the cattle 
and horses that are sent, livestock 

(C01lti,11ud Off Pair Fou} 
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Frosh Picnic 
Enjoyed by All 

Whe FreSlhman picnic May 11 was 
a real .S'Uccess even with storm 
clouds filling t he sky. The winning 
of the track me€t put every one in 
the mood for a good time that 
started at the matinee dance at the 
Un ion. Perry Oross and Herlb 
iBander entertained at the dance 
wiith some of their piano playin.g 
that is so popular. 

Then at 7 o 'do,ck, Thir ty Acres 
,was crowded w ith ' •fellas and gals" 
all set for plenty of ho,t dogs, baked 
beans and soda. -T-h-e .two fireplaces 
w-ere kept working overtime with 
everyone roasting frankforts. (And 
does ,food disappear at a picnic!) 

Tha·ruks .to the following commit
tee chairmen w ho w orked to m'aike 
the picnic a success: Ralph iPerry 
and Elinor Fr-eethy, dance commit 
itee; :Tommy King, fire committee; 
Ann Obradavich, food; Al Leski an d 
iBarbar a Flynn, cle an up ; Carolyn 
tRos·si, publicity ; Janet H ouse, tick
ets. 

AN OPEN LETTER 
(Continued from PaE.t One) 

such as the Glee !Club, the Camera 
Club, frater nities, religious or,g,an
izati,ons, etc. So you· see,• little or 
no time is left for "down the lin
ing," o,r " thirty acreing•," ,or enter
rtaining at the focal ho,t spots. 

,seriously, haven't any of you 
stopped to consider the fact that 
we orwe something to ·our .gover n 
ment? 'Yes, primar ily the GI Bill 
educational provisions were in
s tituted for our benefit. ,But, in a,c
cepting these benefits, we have as
sumed certain moral obligations. 
IT'he .government ,asks only one 
thing ·of us-that we fu-lfiU the 
educational standards set up by the 
oollege we attend. Is tha,t asking 
too much? The .government feels 
-that we are the natural leaders of 
this g,eneration. It expects great 
thing,s of us. That is why it has 
been willing ,to make such a thuge 
inves tment in our education. By 
being better educated, we will make 
bette.r -citizens. iBy 'becoming bet
ter citizens, the whole country will , 
·benefit. What would you, the f.u
,ture outstanding citizens ,of Ameri

Alpha Zeta 
Reactivated 

The college. ·chapter of Alpha 
1Zeta, natiorual aglricultural honor
ary fraternity, was l'eactivated in 
a ceremony at Lambda Chi 1A.'lpha 
May .LL Dl'. R S. Bell aded as 
toastma51ter, assis ted by iMilton 
!Solomon, '3·6, chancello,r pro tern. 
Alumni taking part in tihe cere
mony as officers pro tern were Ro
land GUbert, '39, scribe ; Dr. 
Vladimir Shutak, '3•6, ireasUTer; 
John Hanna, '36, chronicler ; John 
Beck, '412, censor, and Mat.thew 
!Puchalski, '41 , sergeant-at-arms, 

The ins tallation of the seven ac
tive membern on caTilJPUS as of
ficers fo r the ensuing year fol 
lowed the ceremony. Tihe officers 
are as follows: Joseph Rock , chair
man ; John Fraits , c.ensor; Wilfred 
An ger, scribe ; Glen Wood , treas
urer; James Matheson , ohron icle r; 
G eorge Rice, program chairman, 
and Louis 'Bu.rgess, sergeant-at
aruns. 

Guest s -fo r the evening w ere L . 
iDennis, hi-gh tre asurer and general 
-secr etary, of Washing ton , iD. C., and 
Dean Emeritus G. E. Adams, who 
for mer.Jy s erved as adviser to the 
local chapter. 

,In a solemn ceremony , ·the room 
was 'darkened and five candles 
were lit in honor of Alpha Zeta 
br others who had died during the 
war: iBasil Gilbert, Eddie Maher, 
!Howard French, Robert Barret, 
and Elwood J . Euar t. A com
memorateive address was pres ented 
for each deceased brother as •the 
,candle, in his honor, was lit. The 
ceremony was concluded wit h the 
•23rd Ps•alm. 

!The original chader of •Rhode Is
-land State College cha·pter of Alpha 
Zeta was present~d to Dean M. H. 
!Campbell · to be di,splayed in his 
office. 

Faculty members elected as ad
(Cont1nued on Page F011r) 

Joe F . 'Tavares 
Alden · p_ Stickney 
IE<l.iward Foster 
·IRicllard I. ICofo 

ca think •of us i'f, instead of our 
i.£ulfilling -our ohli,gaticms we mere- j 
ly ,traded our opportunlties for a 
g,ood time? 

Sure we like you. rwe think ' 

!Roger H. ·u3lake 
William T . Whitaker 
!Reginald F . Thibodeau 
iE. J. Parsons 
William L . IHiHon 
Edmund Sarno 
IE. 'J. New.all 
Frank Sarra 

you're great. But give us a br eak. --------------~-~-
Yve ·need to make the best of our mimuu+.u .. m .. :mm .. :m:mmn-.:u .. u .. 
opportunities. All of ,us are trying 
to g et good 'marks, not to show you 
people ·up, 'but in order to insure a 
secure future f.or o,urselves. We've 
Jived in insechrity for too long a 
time. .And we haven't too much 
time left. 

,(Signed) 
1Ellery rw. !French 
Mathew J. Reid 
/Frank J . Rom1ano 
William T . Mulcahey 
Gilbert E. Gehineau 
!Romeo -P isano -
Malcolm Ekstrand 

X 

WAKEFIELD 

RADIO and RECORD 

SHOP 

RADIO REPAIRS 

230 Ma-in Street 

All the latest hits on Records 
Come In and Look Around 

I Rhody Sailors 
Finish Second 

Because of a capsizal in the fifth 
race of the first division, Rhody's 
yaohitsmen had to be content with 
second place honors in the 14th 
New En gland Associate Member 
Dinghy Championships of the In
ter,collegiate Yacht Racing .Asso
ciation, which was sailed under 
rowgh weather conditions on the 
Charles River Basin a week ago. 

At the time of the capsizal, Gil
bert Gelineau was in secon d po
sition, which if maintained, 
would have put the Rams out ahead 
to win the meet. 

Amherst, newe,5t memlber of the 
associa1ion, won the meet with 
96 points. Rhode Island state w as 
second with 9•2, Bowdo in 82, Mid
dlebury 7,6, Boston College 32. 

The summary,: 
Skipper tofals·, Associate Cham

piomship: 
Division A: ,Stanford, Amherst, 

52; Wilkinson, Bowdoin, 45 ; Ge
lineau, Rhode Island, 44; Perry, 

'Middlebury, 311; and Reuter-Cos
tello, Boston College, 1,1. 

Division B : Potter, Rhode Island', 
48 ; 'Stagg, Middlebury, 44; Getz, 
Amherst, 44; Cole, Bowdoin, 35; 
Gaiber, Boston Coilege, 21. 

1RaiLph P o•tter was second high 
skipper with 48 points. 

'Final Rifle 
Match Set 

.The last tourn ament to ,be en 
tered in this semester by the W-o
.men's Rifle Team is a shoulder to 
shoulder match with the Riliody 
Men's Team. Competition is .keen 
because the la,s,t postal match re
·su'lted in a difference •of only 40 
odd points out of 5,000 ,possible. 

H'here wil-1 'be ,ei,ght members of 
each team in sitting, prone and 
kneeling positions firin g gtarting at 
7 p . m. on Thursday. All li6 scores 
count to,wards t'he total score. 
Lieutenant Cass'idy and 1Sergeant 
Corbett will be in attendance as 
witnesses. 

Miss Ebbs to 
Speak Here 

,Jane <;- E~s, _N~t.ritio,n Advis
er, Subsistence Division, Office of 
the ,Quartermaster General w 
Department, will be the speaker :~ 
an assembly May 29, sponsored b 
the State College Home Economic~ 
Department, Prof. Olg,a P. Brucher 
vice dean of home economics, ha~ 
announced. 

Home economics students Will 
take up a collection at the assembly 
for the UNIRR.A Famine Relief 
Fund. The collection will be part 
of a nation~wide drive to raise 
funds so that UiNIRIRA may pur
chase fl()od on the open market for 
the needy overseas, Prof. Andrews 
said. 

Miss E 1bbs graduated here in the 
clas s of 1935. Following g,ra<lua
tion, she was on the State College 
faculty staff for several years, do
ing research at the Experiment 
St ation. 

~fter the outbrak of war, Miss 
Ebbs went to Washington where 
sihe was a-ssoda.ted with the War 
Department in the capacity of nu
trition adviser. As nutrition ad
viser, she assisted in the ,prepara
tion of the over-all menu £or troops 
in the United States and over
seas. 

IShe wa~ sent to Germany by the 
War Department last Sep,tember to 
work with General Lucius Clay, 
commanding general of the 15th 
Army, on the problem of feeding 
people in the American zone. 

1In a letter to Miss Andrews, she 
said that she expects to return to 
Germany next summer. 

KENYON AV.ENUE 

-FLORAL COMPANY 

Telephone Narr. 98 

WA-KE FIELD, R. I. 

Bouquets - Corsages 
f++++++++++++++++++++++r 

Eight to twelve on May thirty-one 
Come to Rhody Night for laughs and fun. 
An informal dance ·with a floor show, too, 
To help the new Union, which is for you; 
RHODES is the place, Friday, May 31st the date 
One dollar the price, it's not long to wait, so-o 

HURRY HURRY · HURRY 

BUY YOUR TIOirnTS 'NOW 

+-11-11-11-11-■■-11-111-■"-ffll-11"-""-Hl-"I-HI-III-MI-Mll~MM-■I-HN-"l-11 1-·1-1+ 
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Rams Buck 
,Bears 89-46 

,scoring in every event and 
sWeeping four •of them, a well bal
anc ed Rhody track ,team ,today 
snowed under a trying Brown ag
gre.gation to the tune of 89-46. De
spite poor :riunning conditions, the 
i13ruin 's [)wyer and Petorella of the 
[Rams pos ted their best ti.mes this 
season in the 100 yard daSlh and 
hi,gh hurdles respectively. 

tln the 100 ,and 200 low hurdles, 
[)Wy er treated the specta,tors to a 
fine exhibition of ru.nninig but in 
the ~.20 ya-rd dash, it was K enneth 
of iR. I. who s tole the show. For 
the second time in the meet, Ken
neth 1had to take the short end of 
a close race. ,Earlier in the after
noon hie caught the Bruins' ·Costa at 
the £inish but was a,w ar ded a third. 

[n the weights it. was Rhode Is
liMld all the way as the Rams' 
"stron gmen" scored ~-4 of a possible 
27. Lauro was the big gun as he 
scored ,10 of t:he 24 points to lead 
the victorrous weight men. 

IT'h e summary: 

I 
Haire, (BJI). :T ime 110 sec. 

~20-yard Dash--iWon by Dwyer 
(IB) ; second Kenneth . (RI!) ; third, 
Haire (,Rll) . Time 23 .'5 sec. 

,220-yard Low -Hurdles--lW.on by 
Dwyier (B); second Petorella (iR,I); 
third, [)ahl (RJI). Time 25.6 sec. 

High Hurdles~o,n, by Petorella 
( IR II) ; ·second , J'<laltt (U:lil) ; third, 
Parker 1(1B). Time 16 .. 5 sec. 

440'-,yiard Run~Won by Goldstein 
(RI!) ; second Costa (iB ) ; third, Ken
neth (!RIT). Time 5'2.2 sec. 

18'80-yard Run~Won by !Goldstein 
(R;r) ; second, Hindle ( RI) ; third, 
Hindle (R,I) . Time 2:05.5. 

One Mi-le - Won by Cashman 
(R)I) ; second, Brooks (,B); third, 
Graham CRJI) . Time 4:41.4. 

mwo Mile--lWon by Monks (RI) ; 
second, Tera,sevicih (R,I) ; third, 
Hoverman (IB). Time 10:24. 

!Broad Jump~Won by Kenneth 
(IRJI) ; second, Bri,tton 1(!RJI) ; third, 
Benes,ch (IRJI). Distance 211 feet one 
,inch. 

High 
iBenes,ch 
Sprigigs 
inches. 

Jump-(three way t ie) 
(iRI), Sliecher (IB), and 
(B). Height 5 feet 10 

iPole ·Vaul:t-Tie for firs t, Sliecher 
and Jordan (iB ). Tie f.or t hird Wile 
and Rossi. Ten f.eet. 

THE WORLD'S MOST HONORED WATCH 

~~ 
WINNER OF -IQ World's 

Fair 'Grand Prizes, 

28 Gold Medals 

and more honors 

other timepiece. 

·Batter Up 
·For Softball 

Food Shortage 
Touches ·Classes 

Softball champ,ions are in the All foods and nut rition classes 
making. The truth of ith is s tate- are geared to the prolblems created' 
ment can be seen any night a!fter b y food shortag,es, even _to avoiding 
dinner on all corners of the quad- the use of s carce foods m all ·class
rangle or on any plot of ground , room· teac~ing, Prof. Olga P , 
on campus large enough to swing Brucher, vice dean of home econ
a bat. omics, -disclosed in an interview, 

last •Tuesday. 
With the organization of an in- No wheat bread , n o butter or 

tramural league, order a,nd sanity !100-yard [)ash--lWon By Dwyer 
(B); second, Greenber,g ~B); third (Conrinued off Pait Four) are added to the proceedings. Since margarine, and no pastries or cakes 

this semester is drawing to a are used in meal planning. courses, 
.. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .. ••••••••••:• .. ••••••"•••••• .. ••••••• .. ••••••.................. close, the league o,r g,ani'zed last Dean Brucher said. Soy,bean and •:· .. ················· .. ············ .......................................................... u i: ti week by ,the ,sachems could not be oatmeal flour, in place of wheat 
:ii. i.... as large as desired . The number of flour, and molasses, in place . of •• Th. N •• teams had to be limited to eight, sugar, have been used in classroom n e ew U six from the houses and two from demonstrations of proper tea serv-
•• •• th h t ing technique to combine etiquette 
•• .... e u s. with a practical lesson in the pos-
U '· ' :.. Th t 1 t ~: .... ese earns P ay wo games a sibility of saving foods in critical 
•• •• ~eek for four weeks on t~e two I supply, she added. ;: w k 1• Id Cl i: fields, the Quadrang,le, and in ba~k I "We have had to revamp our :: D e 1e ·eoner·s ii o,~ ~dwards Hall. The_ League will teaching prog,ram in h ome econom-ii . fi fmish the wee~ prev,ious to exam ics to cope with the ,iood scarcity, 
:: :: week, after which an All Star game and the tea demonstrations and 
:; i: will be played. classroom meal planning and cook-;: cl CI .... The captains of the various teams in g, repr,esent but one phase of the 
ii 1Bonde I eon •. ng H are (with 1Jh,e first week's record): stress placed upon the current food 
n. r . , . , i,i. Lost Won situation," she explained. 
, · P]K_;Mkhael Balzano 0 ,2 * In cooperation with Miss Clara 
:: .. i Beta Psi~Vincert Sarni 2 0 Dods•on's and Mr. Jo Cain's art .. -------------- :. :.. ...

1 
~E--;Bob Aldnich 1 1 classes, the home economics de-

;: : U.-Club-.Joseph Pachecco O 2 partment has sponsored the posters, 

i:::!:•:: Campus Representat1·ves 1· .. =11 AEPi-Saul Feinstein O 2* urging. food saving, which have Alpha Tau......._}os. J'a,rsons 1 1 been displayed about the campus, 
Hut A--,Ray,mond Gorman*2 0 Dean Brucher said. 

•• •• Hut B-Carl Holmberg •2 0 "Starv;:ition, hunger and £amine 
Ji .Larry Panc1·era _ -·nave Hanna ii *One forfeit. work against enduring peace," Dean :: •f To insure the success of the In- Brucher emphasized, "and any.thing .. .. 
:: :: tramural Softball League, the Ath- we can do, whether drawing food 
:; H letic D epar,tment has consented to conservation posters or doing with-
:: :: furnish the desired equipment. out lats, wheait, and sugar, is a step :: 4 8 H s · • .... John Paliotti, Beta Psi, is in charge toward mak,ing a reality of the U · - OU r erv1.(e ii The only requisite is that broken war-time slogan: 'Food will win 
•• •• equipment be returned. th e war an d write the peace'." 
N H 
N N 

:: -------------- :: N N 
" " :: :: 
" " 
U Colleet H " -" " ·: H h ll Monday, Tuesday, Wiednesday H 
1 H u at 7 :00 p. m. g 
h :: 
" " " " :: . Ad :: 
== Pay 1n vance u fl H n u 
" " " " " " :::::::.::::::::::;::::::::::. .. .:::::::;::n::::+.:::::::::::::::::. .. .ru:::::m::::::::;:::::::::::: 

THE SNACK BAR 
NOW OPEN 

SATURDAY NOON 
SUNDAY NIGHT 

on students' request 

-Monday - Saturday 
11:30 a, m. - 1:00 p , m. 

Sunday - Friday 
7:30 p. m. - 11:30 p, m. 

The Best in 
HAMBURGS and HOT DOGS 

:::mm:mm::11::1::::m:u..♦ummmm 

' '.DOC" . EV ,ANS 

~I 'G A;STORE 

Outside the College G;ates 

GENERAL LINE 

Everything to Suit tlie College· 
Students' . Taste 

:::m::::::::::::::::::::::::::n::n:::uuw 
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THE BEACON Intramural Baseball i H. I. C. Holds 
Pll'blis·hed week;ly during the school year by I F1·rst Meet1·ng 
the students of Rhode Island State College. 

•The official Intramural Softball 
League got under way on Monday 

Ed. H 1 c w bb -- - - night when 'I1KE met Beta P si, and 1tor e en · e. ! 'I1he first meeting of the H. I . C. 
Manag,ing Editor . . Oarol Emerson I Alpha Tau met the U Club in two 
News Editor . Joyce Ann Bawley I Clu:b was held at 7:30 OITT May 15, hard-hitting con.tests. 'I\his semes-
Copy Editor . . Joan Marshall / at the Church House. There were ter the field behind Edwards Hall 
Feature Editor . . Barbara Hurtado I about twenty wives of students will be used in addition to the main 
Women 's Edi,tor Dorotj,y Partington pres,ent. quadrangle to speed up the sched-
~::::n~r';Pt: rts _ _. D;r~~nc;i!~~~:; Plan~ for ad cMommunity garden ule. 

were d1scusse . rs. Crandall was TKE 13 _ B eta Psi 3 
Photog raphy Editor . . Roswell Bosworth d • h elegated to mquire about t e pos- In a game played on the main 

News Staff siibi!ities of renting unfurnished quadrangle, a powerful TKE team 
J acqueline Blotcher, Gertrude Cutler, Pa- Qunoset Huts. Programs for future pulverized the offerings of John 

tricia Grant, Kay Markel, Shirley Guerino, meetings were included in the dis- Ruggiero, Beta Ps i hurler, to the 
•Barbara Harris, Anne Tyler, Peggy Eatough, cussion. It was decided to meet tune of 13 runs on 1-5 hits. Gar-
and Nancy Waite. the third Wednesday of each land, pitching for TKE, allowed but 

Reportorial Staff month, the exception being the three hits Beta Psi's earned runs 
'Ellaine Cox, Anita Gamble, S·ue Gadwah, 

Jan;ce Macombe r, M1llard Massey, Patricia 
Rooney, Elsa Eisenberg, Eunice Abramson, 
and Doris Foster. 

Sports Staff 

Vincenrt Sarni, Frank Pritcohard, 
R,ug,giero, and Warre n Salter. 

John 

BUSINESS STAFF 
Business Manage r 
Oir.cu-lation Manager . 
O£fice Manager . 

William· I rvine 
. Dorcas Eldred 
. Priscill a Briden 

Staff Secretarial 

Bacbara Flynn, Hubie Hi ggi ns, Eleanor 
Beaver, Gretchen Johnson, Pete Mahady. 

Facul ty Adviso rs 

P rof. Herbert M. Hofford, Stanley S. 
Ga.irloc<h. 

Subscription Price 
$1.00 per year - 10c per single copy 

Entered as second-class matter October 3, 
1917, at the Post Office, Ki ngston, R. I., 

under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

COWBOYS FOR SIDPS 
(Continu.ed from Pate One) 

attendants, •otherwise known as 
"sea-going cowboys," are needed 
on each ship . in the proportion of 
one attendant to about every 30 
animals. 

-B y summer more than thirty 
UINIRJRiA ships will be sailing 
monthly with over 900 attendants 
aboard. The long range goal is to 
deliver over 200,000 animals 
(mares. and heifer s) to Europe be

fo;re the end of this y,ear. The ves
sels var)'I in size and weight, in
cluding modern Victory ships, Lib
erty ships, and some old-timers 
built over 30 years ago. Sailings 
have generally been made from 
East Coast and Gulf ports extend
in~ fl'om P ortland, Maine to Hous
ton, with most ships leaving from 
Baltimore, Newport News and 
Houston. 

All applications or inqwries 
should be directed to Benjamin G . 
Bushong, Brethren Relief Center, 
New Windsor, Mary,land. Appli
. cants should ibe prepared to provide 
social security number, birth cer
tifi.cate, and if between 16 and 18 
years of age must have affidavit of 
parents' consent, or if ,between L8 
and 26 must have release from 
draft board. Certification of phy
sical examination and immuniza
tion against certain diseas-es to
gether with dates and seaman's 
papers must ibe secured bY' the ap
plicant 'before he leaves the coun
try. 

June meeting,_ ~h_ich is to be June coming, od three consecutive passes 
1~. The poss1b1hty of a prosp~- and Ruggiero's single. Roy Con
hve Nursery School was cons1d- yers and Garland were the big 
ered. . I guns for TKE, Conyers hitting 

Those m attendance were: Helen four for four and Garland belting, a 
Murphy, Betty Sargent, Rean Lorn- home run in the big fifth inning 
assn~y, Doro~hy Kelly, Baribara when TKE s.oored nine runs. Field
Remmgton, Rita MdSweeney, A:· I ing gem of the game was a triple 
lene Beaver _Adams, Inez Harris play executed by Beta Psi. 
Blacker, M,arc1a Hand, Betty Cran-
dall, Matilda Matheson, Carolyn U Club _ 7 - Alpha Tau 6 
Barrett Platt, Louise Parker, T~e U Club squeezed out a. 7 to 
Gloria Beckman, J ean Heseltine 6 v1Ctory over Alpha Tau 11; a 
Swann chairman and Mrs Philip see-saw battle on Edwards F ield 
carpe~ter, Mrs.' Roy Schramm, with Jack ~hipp? hurling for_ the 
members. of .the advisory .board. U C~ub. Bill Hilton turned m a 

All the wives of the students at creditable performance on the 
the colleg,e are urged to attend the mound for Alpha T au, ,but ragged 
next meeting, June 1'2. s upport contributed to the defeat. 

PLAN ADOPTED TO SA VE DEADLINE FOR ROOMS 
(Continued from Page One) (Continued from Paze One I 

4. 1Student groups will ,be served ternity houses, $60; emergency 
regula,r menus, cafeteria style, but housing units, $50. 
tables will be reserved for seat- Ln order to secure accommoda-
ing, together. tion.s on the college grounds, the 

5. Some events, such as the Sen- student now enrolled must deposit 
ior-,F1acuHy dinner during com- $1'0 £or room reservation, at the 
mencement week, will be omi,tted. same time that the enrollment card 

6 .. rrhe dining room at Lambda is returned. A choice of room and 
Chi Alpha wiill be closed to every- roommates may ,be indicated and, 
on~ except faculty members and in all cases where possd'ble, the col
official guests. P ersonal guests : leg,e will grant the request of the 
cannot be accommoda-ted. student. There can be no assur-

"The fullest coopera tion of fac- ance, however, that e ither room or 
ulty members and students is ear- roommates can be assigned in ac
.nestly solicited in this emergency. cordance with indicated request. 

'"'110 con.sider dining problems Members of fraternities and sor-
and .to cooperate with the dining I orities should also make deposit of 
services in making necessary ad- ten dollars £or room, to be credit
justments, the following. committee ed on the fall bill, so that no mis
has been provided: Dr. Browning, understanding, will arise in assign
Professor Brucher, Miss Hudon, ing students to full capacity of each 
Dean Campbell, and the President. house. 
It ,is sug.gested that £acu1ty mem- IThe enrolment card, properly 
bers who have questions or sug- filled .out, with _depos~t explained 
gestion.s take them up with this above, must be filed with the Bur
-committee." sar not later than J uly 5, 1946. Ac-

RAMS BUCK BEARS 
(Continued from Page Thru) 

/H,ammer~on by Nah1gian (iR,I) ; 
siecond, [)ube ,(~I); third, .Congden 
(IR'I ). One :hundred forty-two feet, 
111 inches. 

IDis-cus~o-n by Lauro (RD; 
second, /Hanna (RIJ); Vhird, >Romano 
(,RI) ; One hundred twenty-six feet 
one inch. 

Shot Put-Won by Lauro (1RI); 
second, F licik (!B) ; third, Granquist 
(IRJI). Forty-,three feet , nine inches. 

1Javelin--1Won by Hanna (RI) ; 
second, Lauro (IB); ,third , Leschi 
(!RJI). One hundred sixty-four feet, 
two inches. 

cep,tance of enrolm ent cards after 
this date will be problematical. 

U Club Wins 
The Alpha Tau Beejerdeals were 

defeated by the U Club on Monday 
evening 7-6. ,The score was tied on 
different occasions, but loose play
ing in the field and poor base-run
ning tu11lled the g-ame in favor of 
the boys from Lower Road. The 
Beejerdeals lacked inspiration in 
the game as the girls from Delta 
Alpha failed to attend with their 
vocal support. · 

The outstanding feature of the 
game was t he superb pitching, of 
L es Hilton and George Fipps. 

RAMS EDGE BROWN 
1r:nnt :nu.rd rrom Pa~, Onr) 

s afe at first when Vincent dro · 
his blooper to right. L ionel B~ed 
running for Stell, stole seconct : • 
vanced to third on J . Smith'; ~ • 
field out and scored when Men 

1
~ 

let a pitch go through him fo:r 
passed ball. a 

Brown came up with a final sco 
ing bid in the six-th. Benn r
singled; Vincent fo llowed suit wi~~ 
a base knock off the bag at third 
Nissley sacrificed. Watts was i · 
tentionally passed, loading t:
bases with one out. Becker caught 
Wat~s napping and picked him ofil 
at first . il.Vlenard fanned to spike 
the threat. 

The Rams tied it up in the lucky 
seventh . 'With twc, out Curt James 
replacing Stellitano, lifted a high 
one to short rig.Mfield . Watts feeb
ly reached out for it but muffed 
Rather ,than to embarrass Watts· 
th_e scorer creg.ited James. with ~ 
tnple. The runner scored when 
Big John slammed a sing.le through 
the box. Becker 11olled out to end 
the inning. 

Rhody came up with ,the winning 
tally in the niruth. Bingley singled, 
Aurelio s.aicrificed him to second, 
Bentley delivered a slow pitch and 
Bingley broke for third . . Menard 
threw wild in an attemp,t to nail 
him for the out. The heave was 
wild and Bing-ley raced in to score 
the winning marker. 

,Bentley pitched w ell for the 
Bruins, but his mates gave him 
poor support. Watts was the big 
man at bat for the Bruins w ith two 
hits. 

1Smith was magnificent for the 
Rams. He struck out ·twelve bat
ters and allowed, but four scattered 
hits, af,ter giving up three consec
utive bingles in the first . He is
sued two passes, one intentionally. 

The Rams sparkled ~ield, com
mitting but one error and complet
ing, two, double plays. Coates gar
nered tw,o hits ,to lead ,the hitting. 
The Rams collected a total of five 
hits . 

The lineups.: 
Rhode Island Brown 
Calverley,, ss ______________ cf, Vincent 
Coates, lib -----------------···· ss, Nissley 
Bingley, 1£ __________ rf, }Vatts 
Aurelio, cf ______________________ c , Menard 
W. Smi,th, 2b ___________ If, McCormick 
S,tellitano, rf ____________ 2b, Sheldon 
James, rf _____________ 11b, Hodge 
J. Smith, p ________________ 3,b Ber~all 
Becker, -c ___________ __________ p , Bentley 
Laiud, 3b 
Kelley, 3ib 
xL. Brown 
yiMdSweeney 
zJH. Brown 
x,R.a n, for Stellitano in 5th . 
y,Ran for James in 7th 
21Batted for Laud in 8th. 
R. I. --- 000 010 101-3 5 1 
Brown ________ 000 000 000-2 7 4 

ALPHA ZETA 
(Conti111,ted from Page Two) 

visors were •Prof. R. S. Bell, Prof. 
G. E . Bond, and Dr . E . P . Chris· 
topher. 

rrhirty-four alumni and active 
members were present. 
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